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Cast-Announced For Term Play Two On An '; Rehearsals Start Tuesday
— mAWmkMA WML nf nHil i.,l i ^ y ~

Dorothy Clark. • wealth
tmtante, will lie the role of
WntfiN. Ilurel Park

include Carelyn Tracy. St. Alhius,
N. Y., senior. its tlracie Mullen,
nnil.Klalno Jaern. Detroit suphn-

ns Simla Titrtttmvii. ***"
scene in the Met rotadim

- - N. I Museum of Art Marjarie Miller.
Y., sophomore, will play the lonit J lloyiil Oak senior, will play Mnrr

iiit lecturer, and
ahan. ItnVal Oak
museum attendant.

A night cliildung couple wiU tie
played liy Ted Hmi
lainsing senior, and a girl at Oraml <

Michigan otate Ncm$
Nature Lecturer

Soul Speaker

Dmity Stmdmi PmkUemUmm mf Mtfhtgm Si** C,M fc
KAST I.ANsTmrmSnryn»AY NOVKMHKK I, mill

UN Ready To Debate On Armament Proposal
Vets GetTop ROTC
Jobs; 90 Appointed
i > , "t'adel I'nmiotion
Independent uMl k,./«,w
Student Cllll) IW II hilehnr

Reorganizes
Reorganization of the Indepen¬

dent Students association was gtv-

Studcnt council approved the new
constitution of the group
With the purpose of improving

college life for alt student- T>m '
Crowley atul .Peter Navarre tunc]
wen priimunnt m rrmtivatmg th«

Original I v organized in as'
a |N»litical club, the organisation '
has Widened its sco|ie to include
all college activities affecting the!
Student w ith the exception of pol- !
itfca. Excluding world and n.»-

tiaaal attain*. ISA is concerned on-

Ijr With the Michigan State can>
pus.
High on the agenda, when the

j Kive Veteran student* will
j hi'ml MSI"* RllTC seniorlimits. Col. .Inhn I,. White-
| Ian . milttar)'
uliu.iiilirrd ymtetdal

lull Hi. I..itiali.

lieutenant

l«*rform actual

Konuld ttawfcw and Arth-

faculty" program
ed to better studi
turnship- at MSI'
Discussion grou

reation. and fresl
entation ate also
attention.
A group of facn

of just one
compromise the .

addition every st.
will have its owi

see rHiMotinvs her <

v! l*or|NMM> Honorary
k ill Elect Queen'
For k aler Show

CouncilGives
Official O.K.
To Forum

New Franco Status
Will Also Be Aired
At Next Meeting

Dorsey To Swing Collegiate Digest
Sent To Readers
Of Slate .\eirs

The council also a|»provcd the ]
proposal to write a letter to the
Student council of the University ;
of Michigan concerning the Ira-
ditional football rivalry hrtweeiv1
the two schools which is threaten-1
«d for the 1047 season by the U.
of M. forcing State to acce|H one ,

date or none.

I'd (notnet Men
irrice To Repltice
Representative

T. Dorsey's 30-Pieee Band
ToPlay HereNovember 11

NKW YORK, Orl, Ill (A') — The 1111111*1 Nat inn* ■
In n mirpriHinK liurnt nf *|k**I uiuinimnii*ly ih*'iih*l Inniirht
In Kive Kussin'* armaments limilnlinn |irn|msnls anil the
Spnniah question * IhnmuKh nirinic nml rleureil I hi- wny fnr

><'nn*i<li'rntinn nf M Innic li*t nf

Collene HemkZZZt
gj • • The Mmcmlily adoptoil the
Md |p (hnmon **-lte.n presented by the

■ slurring committee with little de-
/)>■ pMllftifeilill bate in a 61-minute session whichtJff I & ended at 415 p.m. (CST). It thus

matte up for stune of the time lost
of the seven by the week's

Old debate which \

univeraitiea have tailed a!»»""'»'»« when
reusing t
No. 2. The
writ to the

would divert 70 per

ie supiMirt of municipalities and

Charles I*. Anspateh. Central

Tommy Dorsey and his orches¬
tra will lie presented in a conceit
t College auditorium mi Nov II
at 0 JO p.m., s. R Crowe, dean of
men, said yesterday. Tickets for
the concert go on sale this morn¬
ing at the Accounting office.

Audubon lecturer
To Talk Saturday
At Auditorium

i '.j"*..
With this issue ol 'hi State | A|, „r,,h,latum, which hive nut
lew. you will find the I'uHesiate | as >et been ciui|acted are urged
a.—. a mhunally di.tnliuted | tu enter their candidate* as won a*
otogrivure supplement. ^'^^da^JL'ld
This roto section is a hi-monin ^ Jm ThomJU |(r„lltol, o(

*- ^'-tHm ul^^nnersity ^ cjrr ^^ McCMnt
Work of I Jemson gymnasium.

Dorsey, for
of America's favorite bandleuders,
will bring with him an nrgitnUa*
lion of over 3d musicians. Fea¬
tured with Hie group are Ktuart
Foster, vocalist; Efggy Rlman and
Charlie Shavers, tium|iet stars,
and Alvin Htoller, drummer.
Slatting out on saxophone and

trunifiet, Ikirsey switched to trom-
liuiie tu play a
baud in their home town, Chennn-

With his brother, Jim¬
my, he orguiu/ed a

Canaries." Later the
Dorse;
with many hands before forming
their own group in 1034.

eating change* in the veto system.
The time that lb# Soviet arms

plan and Spain will be taken up
remains indefinite hut it is ex-

trtftrd that the assembly's talli¬
ca! committee, to which they were
referred, will lose little tune ill

ichigan Col-j wuhug them to the floor.
Technology, j There was a brief flurry after

John A. Ilaunah, Michigan State)
college, Jofin M. Minison. Multi¬

stat® Normal college, Alexan¬
der (I. Rutliven. University of
Michigan, Paul V. Sangren. West-

Collrge of Educa¬
tion. and Henry A. Tu|*\ Northern
Muhigan College of

the following statement

As chief executives of the
le-Hup|Nirted institution* of

higher learning, we tielieve that
we should make known our posi¬
tion on this pro|MM<al. The issue
is not u matter of purtisun politics.

We op|MMie this pro|Mi*al be¬
ds adoption would be p

I the agenda was adopted. Austral-
a's N. J. O. Makin promised that

lie referred to com¬

mittee only after debate in the as-
.euihly. The assembly president,
Paiil-lteiui Spauk, and Itiilip
Nnrl-linker, of Itrdain, obieeted it
would tuke too much time and
Makin withdrew his motion on

Spank's urging.
An ex|»ected floor fight lietween

South Afnca and India on the
floor over India's complaint that
South Africa is mistreating Indian
nationals failed to develop when

nnounrod ImiHi sides had
agreed that the dispute should go
to the political and legul commit¬

tor actum.

Cugut Latin Hang
Throws Barrage
With III Songs

*h published .hot, th, I lu*^
i party

1 #3 Mailing | Hie fraternity will ha

«**»«« Stat.. Rot. Jl. TWH

Earte Ta Speak
Old State Traditions Will Go
When Grill Gets Remodeled

By BOB MB!"
kr dytas under th, Swordtish
r northwrst corner ut the Ln-
irill now »re » thin* "I <he
And wh«i the tarps ore re-
*L reveahn* the new en-
• to the mixed lounge from
grill, mother MSC tradition
go with them.
■be Scott. Union manager
cU the .mlargement ol the
and the installation of new
Mficnt to be completed by

that thu addition
gull will increase its cap-

—a half times The

I-new sandwich bar A
desk will be installed at

| end of the fountain.
Another innovation will

j four and one
•j line formed b> . -—
j tending the length of the! tain

Thu line will
er than the ordinary
line to enable stud-"1*
ectly to the spot
sandwiches,
lounge luxury »a«
Thus, the itudmit

was o"1*"4"

,,000 student, on «»pu»

withou
tire line
Twelve more

ing bus boy* lo
hired.

lounge will

igkt of the pwnt entra
addition will include

■J

Scott remarked that whOT
wort t> complettd. the m»
not only be leea unwind.
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INFORMATION
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il\W»tw* «talr*mrn should I
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GRIN AND REAR IT By Licl*

. u* tor frpuMlcattoi

nngtiuit publication on apccu

rstrd parties b

• MfM Mltar

LETTERSi»feEMTOR
i campus. The predominant an
•; ment against such an organu.it

i u rong hands The |>ropir w ho ,

| pose the committee seem to thi11 that ihr students are not rapal
• tof handling their own affairs What
iia misconception they are tnlmrii

r) the EditorCan someone explain the ne
eesiity of Keeping the he isi

Hghts as bright as thev ave dut.ni
the conceit* at College auditorii m'

Tt is m* very inaptraltonA! ti
see the light glimmering on tin
bald head two rows down, nor d«
we especially rnjov bring « m-

. balcony when wr are sitting up-

The profemionat proctsbire is te versive organisation gain
darken the house completely, and of a democratic function
thus focus undivided attention on A Political Action comm
the- performance our campus will p.oe the
An explanation or correction of j others throughout the

existing conditions would be ap-1 States These will serv e
predated lets for the political wants

W K.. H K. Hefs of college students

NPO THE KDtTOh I fers^them an opimrtiiinU

> th,. 1M.cement office t.
c an interview date

IVttlNtfNMiU. riJ'R

v\\ mi

He Hake* SIOH
thi IAmi Yarn
When Johfi Htfitmeyr lloy ,;

regular meeting
1 IV %%

\A Cross country hike flat*
urrfnv. Nm j. scheduled to

at 2 p. m in front of Wo.
< gym 2.V points will be

IVTVMVtllPltl.(t.lKNNIir

Liinlork Snrvrv
Will Be Published

af John i* IVmeth, of the

At MHO. a* we'I m on most campuses (I would true**),
tho term* RAIMCM. and CO.XSRRVATIVK are bantered
around and tagged on anyone who either mis an "idea, or
lark* an opinion o". ii rertaia *uhject.
.... line of the term radical I* mo*t abu*ed. Why i* it

that when any pcson dor* not fall into the eonnrrralirr or
nartinnary classification, he immediately Income* a radi-
■nl, lie haa no ehnnev of beeoniuu: a liberal or a IblaOrr.
"THAT MAN IS A RADICAL." t here are *ome |»er*ona on
iiiinpii« who are alrald to voice any opinion for they fear
the label, rndlraf.
Webster (in hit- unahridireil form I *ay*. a radical in pali-

lics I* one who advocates sweeping ehanire* in laws and
.jethods of government with the least delay. A liberal is
not narrow or contracted In mind; he i* hrnadminded and

t laMind Ity authority or established form* in political or
religious philosophies A rrmarrivlirr is one having power
or the tendency to preserve in a safe or entire state. He i»
opposed to chance. A nbrdenary tnovrs toward a former
soelnl or political philosophy.
Thr yrnrral public al MSI' rvideoily enjoy* Ibe sonad

ill the ward*, radical and ronarrmfirf; far Ibey are used
ftrreabonls irilluml reference In Ikrlr arlaal or erea im¬
plied meaning.
Actually I ere very fete radical* nt Michigan Stale and

/bear are safe,gabs*. There re, baa ei sr. a yrrel number ,

anmmrruhrea.
I'r. William Lindsay Yeutig. a former university prc.'i- ,

■lent who is now associated with the National Conference '
of christians and Jews, dbtines the ermarrrutire as "Well-
fed : one who does nothing for the first time." lie does not 1
wan* to disturb things." To the rnnserrofirr, "What is, is (

rood."
I'r Young, who spoke at the Associated Collegiate Press ,

convention in Chb-ayo last Saturday, feels that a free spirit [
of inquiry should pervade every campus. Students should |
.p.e*t(on and consioer all thinys. whether Ihey consist of
new problems or practices which have lieen accepted for ;

The modern! at today abwM nsr bis upper »lory mart ■
freymuMy before nyreetny urilh nil Ikiny*. lUnrrynrdiny nil '

, label*; ronserretire, liberal, radical: Ike term*, wide nrnkr
■ir nrnfrrp, eardd numb better ft. nsed al Mirklyan Stale em■ >
leyr.
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ItachmanTake*35
Plam To VieReader In AirOft\

rfc.rf... „ J*

TIIB MICHIGAN STAT* NRW8

r.«K-h Charley Beehmen
I (mi „ :W KM ttqawl Ml ImI
I tiiirht f<* Uatoteu. Ken-
| tiicky. whm the teem will

i through the final prec-
I tit* <•» !>»•

ARTILLERY MEN!
knmimr nmlrM.

JOIN THE 119lh FAIhi., M1TII. NAT*I.GLAND
a—4 hk wM iM pee *eo nun»Tm wm-tu..

RrmMnp 119th FA Armory
Mamas AMP ntMMr tu . «;» p.j|.

ewte
nZ'ZZ'? *1" rn ,hri"""' * "»■<>• •«dHTa« . ^ ° : «•»"' ■" the unuth.I If Wtl,l, nt.v The WMn. - - - ..roronta of the two trim, ,i " Pwm
«rw>« ttiftml t„ ' f"i"r|"t,,t|. nwti, rnnqiirrnr of
turty ha, ho,, ricfrahM in anl«!' ^trhiRnn Statr. Ml «o thr Wild-

cms by » mi>»« of 34
tm-Xy ha, miring mn i, «ho»-n
It* a ;»-» rimtp ovrr Xinrr
It-,,-. «f th. Spartan, It, in th,

fart that .gamut |Vnn Stat, th,r
*iv«-n I* point, t.y th, liny,

«'hn linnw. and inrnwt in a l»-l*
■ipwt. Th, rnarhiitt daft in aim-
in* (or a trhnuno ihi, wrrk with
th, ,antA mult,
•,adn U Wan
till,, ttri.tr,, Whn limit, intn th,

menlar l,.,rt,p attain,! Kmtti.ky
la,t >,ar nhnt In, |m»tn* and
i mining In I to a 7-* m-tnll vlrtnry,
will art th, Martin* Irft hall |<nM
in plam of Una*, (Sum.

Striker* Given
Road Con test
ATffKNH. Tmn , Ort. 31 tV> -

Thr Tennessee Wrdeyan football
tram thr *i|uiul with nn itching
foot ~~eiillwf off Its thrro-tln.v
strike today a* n nrw out-of-town
mr appeared a certainty.
Thr 40-m.m iqund aim

Tttr5ita.V it would piny n«
this stvsoil lirratisr n game with
Smith Georgia Junior col'.ige in
Douglas, CJi
celled.

School oificinls explained,
teachers would hnvr to give two
examinations siner thr trnm
would be Iravrhoit during thr
first. No trip, no phy, thr tram
rrplied in effrc
Smith

Georgia rol
pln.v thr tea
after the examinations—and he
expee.vd more offer
35 telegrams the school hur-.ied-
ly sent in

today *Vrst
offered

l.v in iVcembrr,

Pur A

SI'KCIAI.

OCCASION

ul IIOME

II I KI.OWEKS

from

IMd\s
Flower Slio/i#

• THE STATE NEWS •

FOOTBALL PREDICTIONS
■> («rt« ammin

>mir ul,! prnfpssiir of grid irupaaing alnnist got hwh.v for
a Ian mi til tuiifhil.mti run through a broken field ln.,1 week
ringing ih, Ih>II nine times in III trie* for the m-nson's high
Mure of .!hHt.
I.itlle Wake Koreat "tloing what romea nnlurally" il set

I they also beat Hoston college). s|*oilcd a perfect eard b.V knocking
inVri hranly reinforced. favored Tennessee 19-11. Hearing tills, th
swanu moaned and groaned and tore hair lie can ill afford to losi
After three days of frantically chinking every available score sheet,

as no misprint and grudgingly settled b

be your Mrwrnntr.

/

7 |«rrrentagr p

Texas A.M. i

r aldnrd e

On The Rebound
IIY MM. MINNRMMN

Now lhilt our next your'* ftHillutll arhetliile is in the mak¬
ing, mill we lire wondering whether we will play lite I'lii-
veralty of Mk'hfgan in 1917, the time might lie ripe lo raise
lite old t ry for a <;t*mt* with the University of Uetroit.
Well, why not? The Titans have proilneed an outfit this

?ear that inilirates a fine lirand of post-war football ami
the raising of Iheir grid standards lo a new high. <•?
Thr t.nnunl intrmrclltmal MKn m raeh nrhonTn artorf-

nil armt thr Irama In ilMiml parIn nt thr rmmlrn. InlrrrM
in Ihrnr gnmrn fm trnm hnmr nrrmm In he rnlhrr n-rnh,
inasmuch «. thr titrrttp, Spnrtnn or Tltnn ton iarnn't
hnmr murh ahnul Ihr oppnnrnt, nr nhnnl pant rrrorrfa nt
nirrllnpt.
N«xLj" that of ihe University or Mirhtgan, a is-tter na¬

tural rivalry doesn't exist, and the interest of the student
bodies would lie at a high pitch. A game between the Unl-
\er-lty of Uetroit anil State would renew a gridiron rivalry
thai once parked stadiums. .

IIV hrlirrr Ihnl Inlrrrnl In Ihr gnmrn irwM hr high rrrn
nl Ihr onlnrl of n siring nt nrhnlolrl Sportan-Tilnn gnmrn.
.inH irnnM rnnllg itmlrh Ihe rrMlann hrlurm Mlrh. State
hnmn nmI Ihr trnma nt Wngnr. Mm-glnmt, Coin Stair ami
H/ssisriggf Slnlr. HrrorS attrMUmrr flgnrrn nl Ihr MSI'.
lh troil tmnkrlhnll ami banrhall gnmrn during Ihr pan! prar
prm-r II.
The Spartans hate met Ihe football teams of Ihe Univer-

sityof llelroit ten limes, the Inst contest played in 193-1
We would appreciate lettera of comment on Ihe imssitde

tvmnvnl of MSC-Uetroit grid relationship from students,
alumifTof any Spartan fans, favorable or unfavorable. All
such lettera'ahoul.l Ik* aigned.

o
Apothecary Shop

Student
Prescription Center
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

BRACERS — SUPPORTERS - ASM LTS
KNEE-CAPS — SURCflCAIa INSTRl MKNTS

MICHIGAN ARCADE l.\NSI>

ingle ttobMo.
trocketed the crystal ball batting
ver all mark of .723 on the season

uit of Vast week's only i
with the business at hand. Q.K, EiIInm! light the fi

wc re off on our maple carpet soaring high over the Rtvk.es and the
desert country, to the land of |«erpctuat sunshine. At lU'tkcley. Cal¬
ifornia. its kick-off time with.
California %%. Washington Mlale—A battle Lwtween two Pacific Coast

conference teams that have tieen disappointing up to now.
to choose l*tween them, hut I'll give the iumI t
n. California, since the teams from the notthlamls i
best football in the hot climes of California,

n the land of the longhoms has,
i. Arkans— A M showed improvement in that V7-I

over Hay lor a work ago, but the swaml yields to temptation and
selects the Arkansas "Rnrorbacks" and Clyde Scott by a whisker.

A» fort Worth. Texas, it's
Uklahoma As. Texaa ffcvfattoM—That (19-0 pasting the Sootiers hung

I'wa State was no joke son! Oklahoma is loaded. T.C.U. not
u par. Choice goes to Oklahoma,
deep South the headline attraction of the day is,
vm. Oonto Two of ttie top Right southern teams clash

e Way out on the weak side, I'll seleet Alabama but the
mson Tide has its work cut out in putting the stop on "JojnhV*
it ley Trippi. Make it Alabamn-27, Georgin-M.
\dle. Tennessre. shows,

Tennessee vs. N. CwWna In Iio|n*s that Tennessee has reeiivered
• the lilind staggers following the Wake Forest nightmare, a
"t is cast for the Vol* after a battle.
ug along to the midwest, the battle for possession of the "Little
lug" will take place at Minneapolis where it will lie,

Michigan as. Minn*—to Cnfortunate that llerme Ibertnan's Gulden
Gophers must meet the Wolverines after the Mictuganders have
liern in the doldmms for three weeks. Crystal i>all gives no un¬
wavering vote to Mirhigan on the retmund, hut Muuiesota will
make it interesting. Gophers arc pointing for this one. and they'll
sh.*.t the works to bring home the "jug." Call it Michigan-Ill,

Ninrthwestern ax. INito Htole—I fine's a natural. Strictly oti the-basis
it comparative records, (always dangerous business) the nod goes
o NorthYestern by one touchdown.
d one of the most colorful intci sectional fra>s at Haltimore, Md .

. Navy—"Cheer, Cheer for old Notre Dante .. . !" Irish

Rain Hampers Dorm Play;
Limits Heavy Scoring

Mason-Abbot Vtirnl KriiUtirs tni'l for th, thiril rotttttl
nl' i'nitt|i,||tinn \V"rili,'*tliiy niyht with it honvy riiinfnll ami
iMinl-*nakiMl fit'ltl hiittt|ii'rinir the (>nj,iny ami riiniiiny al-
,«vk* ,.f Urn ami postponing pari of thr srhrilulvil

IVfvlm't 111 of AIiIhiI hall
rkt'il onl an 8-7 win ovrr
'ivrinrt 17 in Ihr hnrtlost

I'l. ' w„,ton* trim's tourhilnwn
las scored on a Jim Nordtrerg*
rwJim Kennedy pass, while Jbiss
Uigeli croxsed the goal for the
er's tally and extra point,
irxt Quarter Tally

Iter
iirter h>
I* lm« r

blieA
Mnl.olm

in tit (t'.Mik's ,

miied sailors watch Notre Dame's Sitko, l.ujack et a
by. Only marching Navy will do will be at hulf ti
m here, Notre Dame-3S, Navy—OH !

side Heights, Koine of the Columbia Lions, 35.000

(•toanbto ax. € —11—This

n the b
bankroll o

:, the swaifh says Columbia, but lion'

another week youe prdf of prognosticalion
tall under his arm and makes a dash for the nearest

ttic feeling not too certain about anything thia time. If they're
-us with a lynching squad Monday, well crawl out of the

lead you astray again next Friday.

Oaa'a Oilt

COLVM MOTOR SAKS. INC
GAS STATION r

m

ALKBT mUUAC

liter
es Keiulev

humps of t
1.1. Dreetnct l:

ofcty in

Two Forfeit*
In the othci

Dreelnet 2 ton
from Dieelnet
ilso belief I: »d
mm the Pi eel

u. ri ant l*i

at a future date. About
will Iw wridiroii op
i* Mliv'k I area. No
arranged for lit*.* play-

Carr's New Cafeteria
Our I-'.mmI Flu Your TASTK

Our I'rlrcK Kit Your I'OCKKTIIOOK

OI'KN — 7 A.M.. lu I'.M.

Wolves Ii«ave
For ^11^' Meet
S-llniil Kx|N*fliut
AI Yliniii'it|M»liH

their last three fiHithall
iet out today for Mmnea-
'here they will try fiutur*
net back into the Itig Nine

chigon's traveling squad of 1«
tk boarded a train uru¬
ing out- this afterniNiii and
ned another drill Friday ui
leapnbs, where a sellout
d of 58.1)6(1 fans will look on

Saturday as the favored Wolver-
try for their fourth straight

verdict over the Gophers.
With fullback Bob Wlea* rated

rercty to play again after sitting
out most of the last half of lust
wvek's Michigart-llllholf game
witii a side injury, the Wolverines
were at peak strength today.
Wirse led Michigan to a 28 to 13

v|rtory over Minnesota two years
afu, the lait time they met at
Minneapolis. Prior to that the
Gophers had spilled Michigan
five straight times in Memorial
stadium
The Gophers figured to call on

only one starter — sophomore
guard Larry Olonosfcl, from the
Minnesota team that bowed to the
Wolveru.jx 26 to 0 a year a«o at
Ann Arbor.

Modern Trailer Park

Miflev Mb la* Cms
■Wkewaatin

FOR AUTHENTIC SPORT EQUIPMENT
Kt--*itliilmn Oflit-iul

EOOTII YI.I.S

^"•iP

Oirlt' Wliit.* Ciitiiin
SINIKISOX

24""'

While "T' SiiirlK

51"fc

Ripon f.nnft-r Mo*
All SixTM *2" pr.

PINC ININC; HALLS

15""

Oiflu' Kritntler
SI'ORT LOOS

AU, VOUL -SI A1K" Hl.tNKKIS
Ml IIY HI INCIIKS _

#9.95

MEN'S ROWLING SHOES

»4»S K-
WOOL ULNIING SOX

94"

XkuataMTmin
and

Show your aehool ttpiHl... carry Varaitv Vir... the Good Luck Doo¬
dad! SVt ineke* high... made of durable pla-tic! Liter and »tyeat¬
er in "fumyehiurbilh^'/ Itou'i No. 1 Larnpuu Fad $1J»

*—tnrw^-

Vandervowit Sport Equips
waweeANhMtvsariws. oar

! ,

•mmne
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TaylorCoinitaresBasic(bllege
ToPrinceton Humanities Plan
Aman* th» prnfrdor*

Seeching dutir* after *ervmg in
the ermed lnn« i* Or John F. A
Taylor. ne* lv aptxintrri hea.f of
th* WmtUIV and fine art* dr.
partiMni
Taylor rame hrrr la.t July from

the navy lo replace Or Hen Eu« r-
ma. farmrr brad of thr depart-
mant.

Ha eeeecved hi* AII. and O.Y-
tnr of Fhibophy itriim at Prime-
Ian lag the Univetxlty of Penmvl-
vania bafora enlirting in Ihr nav\.j
■Ma Han Man
Tha Bwic callage plan » new,

lo Taylor although tha hiimnndira
program at Princaton. he avplain- j
ad. la •omewhal similar. |This coyrse is on a four-year J
bMi« for students majoring in thr
humanities Its purpose i? to show '
th# Inler-relationship of thr arts,
■chmtules ar# mapped out for in¬
dividual students. and thr entire

« a voluntary basis 1

library to br put in thr
building now under a
The library would «

thr present laboratory
contain examples of
bits of architecture, il
books, and other mntet
ent to the course.

Replaced Cimhk
Euwema, whom T.n

placing, left Mid

Coronation Ball Top# Social
Calendar Of State Weekend

n |»ec«>r

Anyone lairrested In re-
porting Qssmrl. Harm, or In-
dependent Hdramnral ■ports t«
.»%ked lo see Rporl* I'dllor Rill
honnehorn or lo leave tita name

and addrew* al the office. I
I nlon annex.

of t.dxral Arts at Penn State
While here, he had a dual job as
head of both the English and 1 .it-

Carps Sponsors Bill Be Revealed;1
ffn/fmnvn Theme For Loral Parries

Tonight will mark tha climax of thin term', uncial activitica
j« hen fun'. Sponaora for each military- group will lie revealed.1 III the nll-eolle*e armi-formal Coronation Ball. Thr ilaner will'

| take place in Colleiir amlitorium from 8 to 12 midnight, Boil
; [ Sturgeon, Officers cluli president, has stated. Tickets are
still available al the I'nionS ——

. f

I desk.
I At the ecremoi

_

p.m. Corps Sponsors will en¬
ter through an arch of snliers
jcsrort.il ti.v mcmtiers of ad-
isnerd ItOTC. They will take
places in front of an honor guard

j from the branch which they re¬
present. The honorary colonel

1
u ill be in front of the color guard.
Rank and Insignia
Col John Whitelaw. ROTC
mmandant. will present rank
nd I a the s

Thrill ller

1 infantry,
ry. quartermaster, field and
artillery, signal corps, air

, and military police units
| F~u h has an honorary lieutenant
j colonel as sponsor with an hon-
t ovary colonel to head the staff.

Wives of two of the staff offi-
1 errs have been cavalry corps spon-
is. !X Mrs Whitelaw. the former
'Mary Ranncy. and Mrs Gerald
'Petersen, the former Dorothy'
i Vandereook.
Halloween Weekend
A t>ig list of hayride*. term par-

'tics, and radio parties are sched-

Flowers
From Our l ine Seleelion

firing t our Fiinrrr Trouble* lo

NORM KESEL, FLORIST
Aermm (rom the I'nion

i f *preiaiiw the roileer troy

Mr. and Mrs. W II. Tombs will
I* Ihr sponsor* of Ihe Alpha X.
Delta Radio party, and the Sigma
Kappas are holding a date din-
tier-dance from 4 to fl p.m.

Another social event scheduled
cd for tomorrow night is the term
party to he held at Masonic hall
by the Pi Beta Phis. J Newman
said The Kappa Kappa Gammas
are having a hayride and term
party, social chairman Pat Colby
announced. Their patrons for the
evening will he Mr. and Mr*. It.
Noble and Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher.
Christian Student foundation Is

sponsoring a Halloween party to¬
morrow night, from ft 30 to il SO
The theme is Rlackcat Holiday"
and the party will take place In
the Social hall of People* church.
Patrons will he Prof, and Mrs W.
E. Renting and Rev. and Mrs. Me-
Cullough, according to co-chair-
men Rill Simmons and l*ois Dev-

Tbe American Society of Agri.
cultural Engineer* have schedul¬
ed a picnic for Sunday. Nov. S. at
Pmetum. C. Kline announced.
Prof, and Mrs. Pairell and Prof,
and Mr*. Pickett w ill be the pa-

Hillel house will be the scene of
a music appreciation party to be
held by the Hillel foundation, al¬
so on Sunday. Kitzie Greenburg
named Mr. and Mrs. Wolf a* pat-
trons.

l*ast but not !ea«t. a Mason-Ab¬
bot hall Halloween party will tie
held from t to IS pm. at Mason
hall tomomw night Entertain¬
ment will be furnished by Hal
White ami his Svncopaters of

board i Khythm The party is sponsored
Reyer as chair- 1Precinct 2 of Mason Prof, and
,f thr Affair mil Mr*. < 15 Vouman will h» Ih*
A W Farrall and l^trous. Rob Dubrtsh announced.

Hotel Strike F.nd*
In Hiuhimftnn. n.C...
With Comprom I»e
WASHINGTON. Oct. 31 —

The Washington hotel strike end¬
ed laic today, with union anil
management accepting a com-

use which thr White House
stepped in to offer because "the
stnkr was interfering with opera¬
tions of the government."
Eighteen hotels, variously af¬

fected but all hurt by the three-
work walkout of 5.000 maids,
waiters, cooks, bartenders and
other*, arranged to get back into
normal operation ;?s soon as pos¬
sible.

m# hotel managements said
mild take only minutes; nth-
aid a day or so.

PROMOTIONS
Dirrwirlh will h»a<l cavalry a* J«*oph Dyar. At^ur Gjra .
major*. Their .faff will include Richard Hammond.Ctorlei HHeh
Cr.pt*. Robert Alexander. Samuel <iwh. trwt* Kraum. Ricnara
Hansen. Charles Severance and
Tenn.v Flake
Platoons will be lead by 1st

Lieuts. James Morcom. Charles
Dickey, Sam Kredenburg. Arthur
Henderson. Floyd Lutx, Steve
Naert. Ted Fngelmati. Robert
Ravish. Roman Plttner and Eu¬
gene Schwartz. They will be as¬
sisted by 2nd Lieuts. William
Rurger. John Miller. Gitrlan Wet¬
zel. Albert Brown* Warren Rrin-
dle, John Gibbs. Gerald Hansen.
Charles Holmes. Richard Miller.

Schmickling, John Slecman.
Rob Stearns, Don lUvdisyeli and

Keith D King will head quar¬
termaster as a l.t. Col. Maj. An¬
drew Roach* and Capts. Robert
Rogart. and Donald MeClure will
make up his staff.
Quartermaster platoons will be

M by 1*1 UMfcWwd iv^. I
fjel. Milton Ba—nHk, Robert Cw I
Jame* DeLong. Mm Frith — 1
win Green. Brace Helmer. i_ .

Hoffmen. Eugene Minaon. Gil. 1
bert Johnwn. Alfred Lawrrnn I
Xlill.1t barren, Bryan Maw. I
Crclli* MeythaUer. Rtebar.i m„. I
rhell. Unit* Bchretner, Ruhaie I
Share. Don Black. Orval Sm,*k I
William Sutherland. II. »,m
Worthindton and Cacknir Zniic

Bafcty pay*—uac them»w,n I

llardlime Tart.
Dunne Gerlach named Dr. and

Mrs Katl Wright and Mrs "GerG
t ude Hairington, their housemoth-*
cr. hs *|nm-»ors for ti e llardtime
patty to tw held by Farmllouse'

Tonight the tVlta Chis are1

Trlrphnnr S nrkrr*
Walk Out in IMroil

DETROIT. Oct SI 141 — Ovei
"00 Western Electric co. telephone J
installation workers left their

lacala -IimiImti:

unit

iii-i'ltf-lra

T II K

MS s. rafilnl

fvil-A

M b S I C.
SWEET

Banana Splits
3 Dip* of Ice Cream
3 Different Toppings

Whipped Cream ami Nut*

A fcr-au akin thai rcallt rale* with Camyn* '
Cb« from anateniae yallcnt. M ha*

Ml anaak.v kmlu Man-Uilured: with
■ chik cellar thai caa he noni oyen ar halloaed-
■B- Teo hallon-do. a pocket.; adjaaUhtr
«afn. (.rand for okaling, kiking, ramping and
U arbonl apart* • Heat; H-et virgin weal in
baUgkMa. Black and red; blnrk ud green;
er Mark gad nklle. Small (aiae It); Mediant
(ate 12 ate II); large (ate IC).

1

MO E. Mkkigaa Ave.
Stare Hear. - »:00 A.M. lek:M P.M.!

THEY'RE DEUaOUS
HAVE ONE TODAY

AT

"The Friendly Store mm dm HOT'

EAST LANSING
PHARMACY

SI? W. Gmi Kim TkmmM

Don 1.
Cadet l.t Col. Harry Connor

will command field artillery un¬
its, with a staff made up of Major'
Kenneth Kriius executive officer.-
and Capts. Clayton Rosenau.
1.1oyd Whetter, Edward Courtney.
Tom Palmer and Robert tmiphnm.
Platoons will be headed by 1st

[.touts. James Rourtersem. Tom
.'haffee, Dick Chesney, Clifford

ORBimi SIUMMT FWWMTKW
H1:M . T:||MOBXIXn MBMTATM- . _

MeTane (Impel
M ACK-rAT PARTT. Mn-J NUM. k» F.M.

Pedal MaB — Kegka Oawk
PTi neXT rlAP*. I * A.M. Baaiar

-X OMPARATIVE RBMOMWP- by Be. Bed Read
mrRCR BERVMX IIM A.M. Baaday
-IM VOf rl'LTTVATB GOB* ACBET** hy Be. H. A. MeTen*

VEPPCB man - Behearml la MrTaae rhapak S PJI.

Sinew llnnra Friilat ... 10 a.m. In h |t.m.

to
liclted or boxy

whichever you prefer

see our complete
selection of coats
sizes 9 to 20 ...
39.95 to 69.95

a whiz when it comes
to a blizzard ,,.

sketch A in your favorite box sty'',
wonderfully light weight yet
warm as a littan's Bar

youll snuggle right into these
jauntily belted coats ...
sketch 6 with roomy push-up sleeves
for that fashion right look

Ekdt LanAkKj


